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camel’s hump : those in the hinder part are cplled

£5,133, (A,K,TA,) of which the sing. is an,

(TA.)

and see .1513, latter part, in

four places.

JebE

‘(5)1 Large in the ":0; [or knee]. ($,K.)

_ A camel having one of his knees larger than

the other. ($,

A company of riders upon camels, (K,)

or ofonmers ofcamels on a journey, or of tra

vellers upon camels, exclusively of other beasts,

but more in number than the company called

I 0 e 2 -£

*5): ($,K:) pl. ‘abut. (TA.) [See also

#5:]

L5}; an inf. n. of as}. (A, 1;, TA.)

And also a noun of‘ place [properly signifying A

. place ofriding, &c.]. (TA.) [Hence, Anything

upon which one rides,- and upon, or in, which

one is borne or carried:] one ofthe v.51)‘ of

the land; and [more commonly] ofthe sea:[i.e.] a beast [on which one rides]; (A,

TA ;) and a vessel, i. e. a ship or boat: (A, Mgh,

Msb,TA:) a saddle; and any kind of vehicle

borne by a camel or other beast: (the lexicons

passim:) is the pl. (Mgh,Msb.) You

say, :ijljll [Excellent, or most

excellent, is the thing upon which one rides, the

beast]. (A.) And (>49: id; The

vessels, or the ships or boats, of El-Yemen came.

J v04

(A.) _ [And hence V5,," as the name of

+ The principal star (at) ofPegasus; because in

the place of the saddle.]

A colt that has become fit for being

' b: 9.2 '

ridden. (TA.) And 3.31, A beast that

has attained the age at which one may ride him

_ during a warming and plundering expedition.

(TA.)

9i’;

*5)‘ A man to nrhom a horse is lent for a

portion of the spoil that he may obtain: (IAar,

TA :) or a man who borrows a horse upon which

to goforth on a warring and plundering expedi

tion, and ntho receives one half ofthe spoil, the

other halfbeing for the lender: or one to

whom a horse has been givenfor him to ride, and

who has put his foot into the stirrup.[Also] lVeah in the art qfhorsemanship, or the

management of horses, and the riding of them.

(Ham p. 441.) _. [Also Put, or set, one part

upon another: set, or fixed, in another thing:

composed; constituted; or put together: see its

verb, 2.] The stone [set] in the signet-ring is

termed and 7:41.53; and so the arrow

head [fixed] in the Shari: (so or ids,’ Sig

nifies, (I_(,TA,) as a subst., (TA,) a thing set

in. a thing, such as a ring-stone in the

bezel, or collet, of the signet-ring. (I_(,* TA.)=

Also I Origin : and place qfgron-th or germina

4

tion or vegetation. ($,K,TA.) You say,.répl ISuch a one is generous, or noble,

in respect of the origin of his rank among his

people. ($,A.')

A5)

1. .35}, ($,A,Msb,) aor. 1, (Mgh,) infi n.

Lé], (S, Msb,K,) It was, or became, still, or

motionless," (S, A, Msb,K;) said of water: (S,

A, Mgh :) and fixed, or stationary. And

in like manner, using the verb in the former

sense, one says of the wind: ($,A:) [whence]

DJJ I

one says also,M, [lit. Their mind be

came still, or calm]; meaning Itheir goodfortune

ceased, and their affairs, or circumstances, began

to retrograde by degrees: and [in like manner,]

‘'4 g): p"

'35‘);- we; ‘Li-‘f5

began to cease by degrees]. (A.) So too one says

of the expressed juice of grapes, meaning It

ceased to estuate. (L.) And of the heat, i. e. It

remitted, or subsided. (L. [See also And

a,’

iigitl Qmé) The ship became still, or motion~

less, ($,*'A,* Mgb,TA,) or aground. (TA.) And

(51),," The balance was, or became, in a

state'ofequilibrium. A, And gill 0353

The sheave of the pulley was, or became, fixed:

and also the sheave of the pulley turned, or

revolved: thus bearing two contr. significations.

(L) And v1.1.2]! The sun was, or became,

at its midday-height: or continued over

head; as though not quitting its place. (A.)

And is?" The people were, or became, still,

motionless, or silent. ($, A.)

4. 2A5}! He rendered it still, or motionless;

namely, water [&c.]. (Mgh.)

6. Abbi [app., in its proper sense, It became

still, or motionless, by degrees]. See 1.

9 a, year

3.5:) IA boml that isfull, orfilled;

;) or heavy; (A;) or filled and heavy. (L.)

And 3,5; IA she-camel whose supply of

milk is constant, (A, unccasing.

35!; [Still, or motionless: and] anything

remaining fixed in its place; stationary.9 I I’,

You say ‘A525 2L. Water that is not running:

and at» a mind becoming still, or calm;

r! 9 1

pl. 3e71,, to, (A.) _ [Hence,] 3st,} [and

also, accord. to Rciske, as mentioned in Freytag’s
a,

Jan

Lex., 429th] The three pieces of stone upon

which a cooking-pot is set: so called because they

remain in their places. (L.)

3.231}; [pl. of 15;, like }é=j.'.,] Places in

which a man, or some other thing, remains still,

or motionless. A,* L.) And .Much depressed

parts of the earth. Usameh Ibn-Habeeb

El-Hudhalee says, describing an ass [i. e. a wild

ass] that had been chased by horses, or horsemen,

and had fled for refuge to the mountains, whence,

from their ravines, he saw the sky like streaks,

U’ I.) DID; e 1:4

* 9%» as u? fies-1w‘: ~J' *

s an;13¢." aw,‘* ' 1 cat: *

[They (the ravines) showed him, in every spot

where he stopped, streaks of the shy, and the

much-depressed parts of the earth were his places

qfabode all the day]. (Sf L.) [J quotes this

"their good fortune (TA.) Xou say also, chill pl

verse, in the $, but with ('52.; in the place of

0.1:)», and Ab; in the place ofolyie, as an ex. of

4.51).. in the former of the senses explained

above.]

)5)

1- 353. (s, A,Mib, K.) m 1 (s. Méb, K)

and ,, (K,) inf. 11.3.4}, (s, A, Mgh,) He Stuck,

orfixed, a spear, (S, A, Msb, K,) and a stick, (A,)

or some other thing, (TA,) into theground, A,

Ma), K,) upright; (TA;) as also 5%,, (K,) infl n.

)5)»

aor. -", inf. n. The heat made the thorn

bushesfast in the ground [by hardening the soil].

(TA.) And 4am: Us (596ml lift’ 35} God

fixed the metals, or minerals, in the mountains:

(A, TA :) or caused them to exist therein. (Kf

TA.) And inf. n. as above, He buried

the property. (TA.)

2: see the preceding paragraph.

4.}5j He (2. man) found what is termed

J15): ($, A,‘ K :) or his mine yielded him abun

dance of silver §'c. : (TA :) or hefound a [quan

tity of gold or silver equal to a sum of money

such as is termed] 333;, collected together, in the

mine. (Es-Shafi'ee, TA.)_It (a mine) had in

it what is termedjlé): (K :) or what is so termed

wasfound in it. (IAar, TA.)

8. flJl It (a spear) became stuck, or fixed, in

the ground. (M§b.)-I}l8 became fixed (K,“E

TA) in his place of abode. (TA.) You say,

‘)l 1[Such a one

entered, and remainedfixed in his place of abode,

not quitting a]. (A,'1‘A.).._v:.;iu )9)!

{He put the extremity of the bow upon the

ground and leaned upon it. A,"l TA.) And

L53; u}; fijl tHe bore upon the

head of his spear, leaning upon it, in order that

he might die. (Mgh, from a trad.)

jé) A sound: (Fr, TA:) or a low sound;

($, A, i. g. L;.--: ora sound that is

not vehement: or the sound, or voice, ofa man,

which one hears from afar; such as that ofthe

hunter talking to his dogs. (TA.) S0 in the Kur

or’ .v'a, oi

[xix. last verse], gé) 1W! ....Ul [Or dost thou

hear a sound of them? &c.]. (S, TA.) [seelwh]

_[Golius assigns to it also the signification of

Beauty (pulchritudo); app. from his having

)9)’

found, in a copy of the K, Ml, in the place

of b,v:..:...ll,.]=Also An intelligent, for-bearing,

liberal or munificent, man: (AA :) or a learned,

intelligent, liberal or munificent, generous, man.

(1?)

gig): see 3%). ..._ I Firmness of understand

ing; (Fr, strength thereof. (A, TA.) Fr says,

a») soil.

I heard one of the Benoo-Asad say, U'js' {~45

;- a .v- J 05'

5-54 Al {All} L5 II spoke to such a one, and 1

found him not to have firmness of understanding.

(TA.)

,4

315, llIetal, or other mineral; (A, Mgh, TA;)
1" r

what God has caused to exist (9'5), i. e.144 "




